
POSTAL STRIKE --------------

Good evening everybody. 

Ma1"ch 20, 1970 
Dallas Townsend 

With the postal strike 

st,readin·g coast to coast - confrontation in Washingtm. 

Secretary of Labor George Shultz .-neeting with the heads 

of seven t,os tal unions. After two hours of talk, the union 

leaders finally agreed to tell their men to go back to work 

immediately. In return, Schultz said Postmaster General 

Winton Blount has agreed to discuss the full ra,age of issue• 

raised by the u,a ions - including demands /or h igllet' t,ay -

if the strikers first resume work. Slaultz said - "We laave 

no intention of sitting dow,a with anyone u,atil tl,e mail i• 

bei,ag delivered." 

So Jar, II owe ve r, the letter ca -rt'iers have .ig,a ored 

all ot'ders to end their wildcat walkout. And now a new 

comf>lication 1,as develot,ed. President James Rademacher 

o/ tit e le tte,. ca f'ri ers union met today with th t'ee -hundt'e d 

local u.,aion leaders from around the country - and they told 

laim lie must call a nationwide strike if no agreeme,at is 

t'eaclled by the negotiators within five days. Rademacher 



POSTAL STRIKE - 2 ---------------
says he llimself could not co,adone a natiowide walkout, 

but tf it comes to that, lie said , lie will have no cltoice. 

So tile government will - i,a effect - be negotiati,ag u,ader 

an ultimatum. Settle within five days - OT else. 
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says lie himself could not condone a natiowide walkout, 

but if tt comes to tlaat, lie said , he will llave no claoice. 

so tlle gover,ament will - in effect - be negotiating u,ader 

an ultimatum. Settle witllin five days - or else. 



PRICES 

TIie ,aatio,a 's worst in/la tiortary period i,a twe,aty year• 

- i• still witlt us. Tlte U.S. coat of livi,ag i11dex - Ju•t,i,a.g 

artotlter /ive-te,a.tlts of a per ce,at last montl, - accordi,ag to 

figures a,ua 01u1c ed today. Tit is add hag ut, to a • ix-t,oi,a t-tlaree 

per ce11t J•mP over lite past year - tlae fastest rate of 

lrtcreaae si,ace tlae Korean War. A11d it co,,,es Ju•t tlaree 

day• after a Wlaite House co,aference - wl,ere it was 

proc lalm ed tie at i11/lati 011 lta.d fi,aa lly "defeated. " 



(SUGGBSTED LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPB SLUGGED 

"CROWN PRINCE") 

With tliat - it's time again for Lowell Tllomas ; 

reporliftg tonight Oft tlte "makiftg of a Kiftg" - up ,sear 

tlle "roof of the world". Lowell . .• 



- .CROWN PRINCE --·------------
Good evening, everybody. It Probably will sound 

like an exaggeratio,a, but I suspect you,ag Birendra, tire 

t,oe,aty-seven-)•ea.r-old Crown Prince of Nepal, laas laad 

better all-around training to be king than any heir apt,are,at 

of our times. If this is so, then surely tlae ma.Jor credit 

slaould go to l,is fat1ter, Ki,ag Malle,adra. Tl,e 1,i,ag 1timself 

llad far less st,ecial training a,ad ,ao do•bt saw l,ow 

importa,a t it would be. 

First, tl,e ki,ag se,at Iris sort to St. Joset,11'• Colleg•, 

tl,e famous Jesuit boys scl,ool at Dar;eeli,ag i,a lrtdia, •1tere 

so ma,ay so,as of malaarajal,s a,ad ot11er tot> families i,s '"'"" 

a,ul its ,aeigllbors got tlleir basic early education. Fron, 

t11ere II e went to Engla,ad, to E to,a, for /iv e years. His 

House Master, Peter Williams, wllo lool,s like a real-life 

"Mr. Chit,a t', was one of tl,e wedding guests. He tells me 

t1ie Nef,alese Prince gave a good accou,at of laimself at Eton. 

,text he did some post-grad work at tlae Universtty of 

Tokyo, tlaen a year at Harvard. One of tlae most 



CROWN PRINCE - 2 ------------
guests at tl1e wedding leas been his Harvard i,as tr11c tor. a 

tall young man toitle briglat wavy red hair dow,a over leis 

1; ears and his collar, wleo looked somewltat wild aNd weird 

1: ;,. llis tails, white tie aNd silK hat. 

Botl, before and after Ba rvard, he travelled aro1u1tl 

' 1, 
este11aively in botlt Nort11 a,ad Sou tit Amen ca. Be visited 

R••sia a11d ClaiNa, too - every1111tere tliscussiNg botlt local 

a,ad 111orld affairs 111itla 1,eada of goverNmeNt. Also ,,. Afrlc• 

- a,ad eve,a Israel, 1111lere l,e •II•"" coNsiderable time. As 

o,ae so 111ell atlJNatetl to t1110 •orltl• - tl,e moder" 111orltl, a11tl 

Ilia 111111n 111orld l,ere ;,. Ille la,ad of Lost Bori•o,.." So lo,ag. 
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(SUGGBSTBD FOLLOW TO THOMAS TAPE SLUGGED 
"CROWN PRINCE") 

Tltank you, Lo•ell. 



VIENTIANE ---------
A higl,, official of the Communist Patltet Lao 

a1'1'ived today at Vientiane in Laos, beaf'ing with him - a 

co{>y of the latest Communist r,eace r,lan supposedly ai,ned 

at ending tit e fighting in Laos. Fof' now thouglt - tlte 

figltting continues; .,ith Communist tf'oor,s tlrf'eatening o,ace 

mof'e tliat Royal Laotia,a comma,ad post at Lo,ag Clte,ag .••. 

• US-sut,t,orted base. Wof'd got out a feWJ liouf's ago tltat 

t10o battalio,as of Tllai tf'oot,s liave a1'1'ived in Louse, to 

llelr, witlt tlae defe,ase of Lo11g Clte,ag •• tlae tf'oot,s flo.,,. t••r• 
ff'om Tlaaila,ad f,a r,la,aes of Ai1' Amef'ica, wlaicll f'et,ortetlly 

is subs idi~ ed by tla • US goverJtm e11t. Late tit is aftef'Jt00H, 

Wl,ite Bouse ne•• sec1'eta1'y Ronald Ziegle1' called tllat 

1'B/>01' t "grossly exaggerated" - but he did concede tit at 

Uere is a "very li •ited" 'Drai invetlvement in Louse. 



PHNOM PBNB -----------
At Plu1om Pcu1la i,r Cambodia - tllat country's ,reao 

military comma,rd today ordered a s1>ecial alert ; telli,ag 

gover,ament troo1>s to be ready to 01>1>ose by force - a,a31 

ac tio,a tllat Pri,ac e S illa,aouk m ig1& t take ;,. a,a effort to 

res tore It ims elf to I> o.,er. 

At Ille same time, a report today tlaat Premier Lo,a 

Nol - Ca,,.6oclla 's ne• s tro11gma,a - is about r••dy to 

la•,acla ltis first move agai,as t i,asurge,at Viet Co,ag troo1>•. 

Tltia - •• are told - 6y c•tti,ag Co,,.,,.••i• t ••l>t>ly li••• -

•llicll ,ao., atretcla fro,,. tlte Jort of Sllla•o•llville '" 

Cana6odia all tit• ••Y to So•III Viet••"'· 



WASHINGTON 
-- ·-- f 

';t,lJ._ L~L n.-~ ,c 

-.Jl-«:t'l~;f~~!!!!rtr""- a f'e#)of't today ff'om D011ald 

MacDortald - the U. S, Fof'eig11 Aid mafl.agef' irt Vietflaffl; 

telli,eg of a possible "silve,- li,si,eg" - ifl t1ae cloa,d covet' 1' 
tleat c11,-re,etly darlle1ts tleat coa,ntf'y. 

Fo,. e%amt>I e, Mac Dorta Id ob• ef'ves ti, at So• tie 

Viet,sam leas alf'eady aclaieved - ev,,. '" tile mi~st of .,.,. -

"a bt'ealltlaroa,gle ia mass eda,catio,s" - al•o, flatlo,a.al lae•lt11 

eve,eta,ally "i,e1aef'it ff'Om tile 10af' years - a large ,. •• ervoir 

of literate Mant,o•er, trahaed to comt,af'atively 1algla level• 

in diverse tecla,a.ical a,ed "'"""K•"' e,at s II ill•;" •• .,.,, •• 

"flr•t class seat,ort• - •arelo••i•g facilities - a,ad 

escelle,at ,najof' ,-oad af'teries." 

-S11,n,nt,eg up, Mac __ Do,aald assef'tB tlat Saigo,e is 

ba,ildiflg "a bettef' t,lace ;,. •laic11 to live - ,eot at •ome 

distant ti.me, but today artd toMof'f'o•." 



ALEXANDER SHELEPIN --------------------
Diplomatic sources in Moscow say Alexander 

Slaelepin - a member of Ille Soviet ~litburo - has been 

l,ospitalized with a liver ailment. Shelepi,e is chief of 

Ille Soviet rrade anion Federation. TIie word from Moscow 

is tlaat lie lras not made a Pullie appeara,ece for tlrree or 

fo•r weeks. 

Ordi/:arily a report of tllis type would scare ly 

be .., rtlr mentioni,eg. B11t in this case tit ere are special 

circ11,,.sta,ices. According to reports last week from 

Belgrade and Prague, Slaelepin was one of tlaree ltigll Sovi•t 

officials wlao allegedly wrote a letter criticiii11g ()arty 

boss Breznev and Premier Kosygi11 for sllortcoming• i,e tlle 

Soviet economy. TIie Kremlin, later de,eo11,eced Ille report 

of Ille alleged letter as a fabri.catio,e. But tltere is no doubt 

tllat tlte Soviet economy is in trouble, and tltere must be 

a bitter debate going on belli,ed Ille Kremlin walls. Hence 

tlle interest in tllat report tltat Alexa,eder Sire lepin llas been 

llospitalized. 
Dall as Townsa,ltl saying Goodn iglt I• 


